
;}W ZL:\1.ANI Wi\'HH-!i .!' .. ND C!i..·'1C:< MldCi4G A Ci REP iii NG 
AN!i MANUF•\GTUR,,,i,P, JE\li: 'l-LER ETC:., iNDUST:'lY-
APPRENTICESHIP ORDER 

Tn ihe Court of Arbitration of Nevi 7.PJ:1hmd.--In the matter 
of the App1·e,·,tices F,,1:., anc the ,,1atter of the 
conditions :..f app1211ticeshi:r,c in , __ .:; Vilatch and Clock 
Ivfa,king and Repairing and lVfa:1rnfactm·h1g Jewellery, &c.,, 
Industry. 

·:,/HERK.s applica.cion ::1s befoi made ',:, the \\mrt the 
L~ew Zealand Watch ana Clock .Making and Repairing and 
Manufacturing Jewellery, &c ,. · Apprenticeship Committee for 
,,u appre:t1ticeship ord,,n• goverFiDg th;• •·mditi(•'\] of armren• 
jr~eship h th,~ watch a.Ed d1::iek mak'Fg and r,•:,;iairirg and 
manufacturing jewellery, &e., indnstr:· for the whole or Ne,.Y 
Zealand: .And whereas the Court has heard the employers, 

;)rken< and other pe1:.,011s r::.r:,n,erned. and lm:0 cor_:sidered 
J-:e re(:c.,nnnend;,ilons mhik• to H th,, ,,,,1d Crn•E11itt,ee . .lnd 

whenias the Gourt has deemed it ffe::r,edient to make an order 
under ~ection 1~ of the AJ:'.P!entie~s Acr, Ul48, prescribing 

a.ges, !:tours, 11n.st otheI ennd1tt,m, 01 e-:•·:r,10yme1._1t to be ,,1eor
r,·,rate.J m eoLtrncts sf 3.ppr00•rt.i.:ieshi1 L1 the mdus1t·y for 
the whole of New Zealand, and preseT'ibing such other matters 
and things as the Court is requir-ed and authorized by the 
nid s:0 et'•)n or ,elsev,l.;c,T to ·,·,,,,,,;;,ribe · No," I]1P1·efc,r thP 

·'" 1urt -,1'J·t·h heit:];~:, orde: · and ~ .. ,~<;rih-a 1 • folk1,~-~---. · 0 

J,ndv,strr fr) 1-VJti,.J, f)rJe:r 1n1A£2.~ 
1 .. r'i,c ind··,_,t, y tc 11ieh on~ .. shall ,;·-ply :c. hat 

which includes tl-:e follo1Yi11g br2w'.hes: watch rrnd clo(~k 
making a11 0 repairi:--:-~', mmit:factm·:n;· jew,0 Hery, .rcr;-settim;. 
:., ,dgeu< ·ng. ' 10·~:; eni,· ,,· ·ng- 0 '· ~ 1or 0

·-~- :inki. ,· (her1c ,,dter 
· :dled ,.lie in:r, :try" 

1111 

·1'i.1i itl 



A;opliudio1i of Order 
2. 'Ilrn provisions of this order shall apply to all employers 

c,f nnprenticer in t½e industry n1• an:c- branch the1'20f thwugh
, ,n:. i\l'ew Zeala1Ji ·,,hether boirncJ by an award ,.12' Egreement 
,·c,h:.ring to tlJ-, ;ndl!.c,try or not . a1Ic'L to all ,,,,.-,Jf ~,nd female 
;;;,pprentices enl.plo:; t::d by such ..:miployers 'in sr..d: 1ndustry, 
and to all. euntracts oi' apprenticeship between such ,employer:-: 
and app1·entices, whether or not such contracts hav,., been 
reduced to writing. An "agreement" is an industrial 
a6:•cc•,,•ment file) nncl,T section rhe Industrfa; ,1ciliation 

Arhitratl< 1925, i1t ~:.n agreeim,,"' !~ls='d under 
•,c.•c,, n 8 of '•e J_:,;bom· Disp11t0i.: !nvestiga'.cior, HH3.) 

Prior Consent of Comm-ittee 

3. (a) ?-Jo employer shall engage any pernon on probation 
.~ a,n appreu-h,,• nr enter int,: contract ot n.;,p,',,ntieeship 

wic hout the prior 0;,,nsent in of the app1'1,. ,F:ate local 
"·,nin•enticeRhi,, C\,Ji,mittee ,,,,Jmcfter caE,,,:, ' foe local 
G~rr1~nittee ;,) •. or, -where there is 110 such Com11:i.:.;t0t. of the 
District Cornmissione1· ,)f Apprenticeship , hereinafte1· called. 
the " Distriet Commissioner "). 

(b) An employer, before taking an am:nientice to learn 
iy:·:mch or b1 a1lc''.1"'< of the - shall -:fm,nislJ writing 

to the local Cc•<cnitree or the I:i:,trict Comm;c~ir,1,a'. as the 
C?H:i may be, "b.e ,<,mes and par:i,,.ulars of the ;,::,Lcrneym,en 
;_;mployed for '110 1,revious si1~ months and aL,u tl,.e names 
and particulars of the 2.pprentices employed and of . the 
apprentice to be employed, and shall satisfy the Connnittee 
?1' _the Distyi_ct Commis~icmer. that ~e is a suitable employer,. 
,s m a pos1tL•L t,:, contn1ue El. bnsrness as a11 °,nplc,yer, and 
Jia:0 the facihti,+ i",r propm,.!y , aching an ar,p:,0 ttice the 
branch or brf _,_ch-es of the im'lu:,lr;; to whieh h, ;,r she is 
a:~1)umticed. 

Confmcts to be Registei'ed 

4. Every contract of apprenticeship, and every alteration 
thmiof, shall r,e 1: 0 gistered wh)- 'he apprup,'iat'" District 
rJon1missioner y:';hh, twenty-':;ghr da.ys after i1e cc,mmence-

of the ernr.J,y · ,:cent of the :, i,pT,entiee ( i:J tlF 'case of an 
,-,,,i.ginal contn "I,' nr within '-.i:rtcen days tho making 
of the alterntion (in the ease of an altered contract). If 
the contract or alteration is not presented for registration 
as aforesaid, the parties thereto shall be severally liable to 
·1 fine not e:":"e0iling £10 und<>r th<> Apprerticcf:' ,Act, 1948 
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i\ riod of Probation 
5. rriw p;·,,bation to be prt'c.,,rihr·d con-

trnct cf app1·enticeship cu enable the employer of an appnmtice 
to determine his or her fitness shall not exceed three months 
in foe ,0ase of a first apprenticeship to the trade, and shaE 
iK•t exc,,ed one month in an;v other· case. 

Jllinim.11m Age 
G. T1:e m1mmum age c:,t which a person may comm8JJF•3 

to serve rpptnH >::e shall be fifte 0 :c, \'l'f,,',. 

of Apprenti'.ceshJip 

7. ( a1 itpprenticeship sb 1 

rnbdiv1d~ ' of 1.000 hours 
clause ((;, I\ of this order. 

}ij~ii)(\(i 

fort1. 
· ours, 

sub-

<l1 ) K· ' ~ 1.;al holidays under :LE· .'\ .. 1,rrz,J Holi-
da.ys Aet, 1944, all holidays r1.ovided for in the award or 
~~reement referred to in clause fl of this order which are 
· a1ct:1 b:· an apprentice shall be deemed to be time served 
um12r his or her contract,. reckoning eig·ht hours for any one 
day, Time worked on such holidays shall be added to time 
de~,1ned to be time served. · 

c, :A.ll,, time .1?st by. an appre~tice t~1:ough his or her 
-own defauJ1; ,r-Enes, 111 any period of: .,us or .·.mploy-
ment sh:-E cn:c .. d;e :p before such epprentKc ,hall be 
considered •:,:, h.a·;-c:: •en, "'ed upmi the ne~~t :rn.ec•:~•,'<:i<.c,::c: neriod 
of his or ;1"1' and the total r;.•,,' · her 
employmn . by a verioi' such 
lost time; ,,pprnnt1ce workmg ,,, ,0 ,·c.1,r:.e ,::irnJl have 
such time his or her ordinary d11w i:G · ·· :•u.19,ting 
the respecti\ t po1iud of his or her emplosment. 

id : Ex0ept as provided in subelanses ( b) and ( c) o:f this 
clause, only working-hours shall he reckoned as time ser-vect 

( el ·1:rvhere the New Zealand .Apprenticeship Committee 
is of the opinion that time r-;erved in a related occupation 
j)l'ior to the date of applfoation for engagement of an appren
tiee should be c~edited to the apprentice, it may, on application 
by or through a local Oorn.1nittee, fix a term of not less than 
-6,000 hor 

. !I') E 
<,,, 

time of 
is hereby 
less than 
visions o": 
period of 
Yates of pay for 

whose contract is 
.c,p.,0 ,·ation of this orck,,: 
"l' .,,hortened so that 

r,•1·ce at the 
, , I1ose term · 

,Le will have 
:,erve, shall, notw1thsi: 0 ,w:',1ng· t],,~ pro
' ab?V:e, serve l1uun:1 the 

11,. ,-,_)'2,. :.·eceivrn.g not les:: ·: ... f n jou:.·,u.c 1a,en'R 
those l,1.100 h(,Urs. 
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Proportion 
8. ,rx,I Th,: pr,:.pott.ion of the total 1rnnd1t,t ,,f :, ;,prentices 

to the total number of journeymen employed by any ernploy2·r 
shall not be more than one to three or fraction of three. 

( b) Notwithstanding the prnvisons contained in suhelause 
(a) hereof, an employer may, with the consent of the lo0al 
Committee, or where there is no Committee, the District 
Commissioner, take on a farther apprentice when any app1'<:m• 
tice in the branches of g.eneral engraving (but not in badge 
and m,·,LiJ~m,(king, · 1,d ·watch and clock, ;:'~tkinf and ''jP1;\iri11;g 
has served tti,(•,0 y,,,nl's. When an acu,trnna! ,'l)lF''ntice 1s 
employ,e1J v]rrne of the provision o-r' ihis <,lhclause, the 
appr,entie,· whosfc' into the fourrh yeDT ha" ~11,wed of 
the eng:ag0ni.er11- th,c1 additional appr,mtic,.• ,hni1 counted 
n?ithel' 8,.'1' r,n upp,,•utice nor as a joUl'Jl",l"l)i;L IL ?,n ,- purpOSb 
OI prc,,,, .. ..t'Ch•iJ 

For the purpose c.f dei·ermining · the proportion 
apprentices to journeymen ,vhe11 taking any new app~·211tfoe . .;; 
on, the calculating shalJ he hasea on the number of jot1r11ey
men, who, at the date of making application to the local 
Committee or the District Comrnis;,ioner, as the case ma:- be. 
had been employed fuU time for. th0 p1·evious four cal·a1da1 
rnonths. 

( d·, }i,,1 -,r., p1n']1oses of this orck,, 
a t;ad,• 0,;:,an ~,ml is substantially 
as a tni.desmali ?.hnlJ be entitled to b12 
man whej, dch·nni:rung the number 
employed. 

_,, ,dw is 
rhe trade 
.iourney

to be 

( e) The i"''-'·,? 1·, r:nd discretions pruvided , :i~tion 2!} 
of the ), 1948, may be e';e:·e1:,2,i 1,r TIE District 
Commissioner and the local Committee notwithstanding chr,t 
tirn employer to whom it is p1·oposed to transfer an apprentice 
is already employing the fnll provortion of apprenh,c,2,;, e,s 
detennined by this order. · 

Wages 
9. ( n) The n1}r:dm.~J.lll \Veekly ratBr~ nf ~~~~e~ ~~,,:.rabie t;__1 

appren,ie·:s bi:' the undermentiofrt ' ·::,.g,0 ,:: of the 
minimnn 1·att- of wages for joU!'•l·· branch 
of the mdusti'' vhich the apprenti,:,· 'ntieed as 
p1~escr;r,e · r,vmrd or agreement emnlo:v-
ment for the tim ;m time:•• 
to tinic, In 1 ne establishment , ~•)Jl'entice 
iu employed or, if there i, •10 s;;,0.h award or agl'eem . .: 



-i.,.1escl'foe6: L•J foe J.warJ or agreement, l'Glating to dJe 1:o;.nplvy
:"Tient oi s:uch jnnYnevmell fo1' thP time h0i11g anrl_ from 
-~i.l11e t--.) ~~-~~ne int. 1vrc0 ~n d, }(;Ga.lits ine,ll1fl111.g t:1e (::ity of 
W eHj_ngton_ :-~ 

F'n app1·enuees c.om11iencing their appren
t; "',oshin. Fhen undr1c· Pight'.:'P;Jl ,-earn 
or' agb--

l<'or the first 1,000-hnm· pcrfod. 
2 ()l' Urn 0t•-cond 1,000-hnn peri.0d 
Fo1 the third 1,000-hour period 
.tor urn :::-Jur~l1 1,000-hour peti-.xl 
F,Yt th,c fifth l,000-hour neriod 
dor the ,c,jxfo 1.000-L,,.J.r , ,eriod 
For the sei-rnth 1,0110-hour ~ i,eriod 
', or rhe ,0 1ghth 1,000-huur :pertc,d 
F,,r the ninth 1,000--holH' period 
:: or ,he i-enth v,OO-harnr nerj•)d 

Per \..J&nt. 
2~ 

apprentices commencing their 
ti:esh\, wh~n f,ighic,en yea;· 
or over-

appc·en
c,i ag,, 

J,•: or the 
For the 
Tor Lhe 
For the 
For :he 
F'o1· the 
For t.11e 
For the 
For the 
For the 

first 1/ iUO-hour pericd 
second 1,000-hour pel'iod 
third 1,(inu-hour 1,eriQd 
f9.~:r;th 1:~00-hour pe15oa 
aft,, 1,uuO-Lr,m ver:,ed 
sixth 1,000-hour period 
t'Ne-,1th l.000-hour pe:::fod 
eighth 1,000-honr period 
rdnth 1,000-honr ;:.eriod 
tenth 1,000-hour period 

2v 
35 
4, 
±7 
5it 
59 
Gt, 
71 
r 

( r · E·.,v,ry ,,,ppr,~nti.:•,~ v 0ho ~,:.1·odue0s h:; fo1"; emµloycr :::,nd 
the locFcl Committee evide110e that he or she has . passed an 
,,,cami'Jatic•n cc;·,prtred hy 'he J"fow Zealand Apprenticeship 
Committee shall be paid during the seventh and eighth 
1 :ric.:h oi' the appremieesh:p 2t a rate d :nut Less than fis . 
. a ,yeek in excess of the minimum tate provided in this clause, 
4kGd during tl:.e nimh ar~d tenth periods at a rate of :.:1ot less 
-than 7s. 6d. ? vveek iP excess of that rate. 

Technical Glasses 
10. (cs) The New .Zealand Apprenticeship Cmnmittee may 

"der a.n," aJ ;rer_, ce 'o ,t!:tend at a :,whod 01 institution 
approv,ed by it for instruction during normal working-hours 
_. ,,, the brb,rnh c,f "c:11,3 tie,de +,.1 r, Lich he 01· she is 2.ppi''c:ntfoe;d 
:for periods (,f not less than a week at a time, and periods 

ii 
l!'i!I 

ill 

!ill 

lilll 
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totalling u, nu.,- w1e year not less tban ,,n a,n,)_mi fixed by 
the Nffw Zealand Committee. If the 1·',,rnmitt,-•.,- i';; to agree
on that amount, the matter shall he referred to the Com't 
for decision. 

(b) If an apprentice is :-,o ordered to attend, ,nig·e.~ for 
thn-e spent at such a school or institution and in tra,;'-,lling 
between it and his or her usual place of residence :,;hall be 
paid by the employer at the appropriate weekly rate, s1tbject 
to the local Committee receiving a satisfactory report !'rom 
the sch-,1-'] <iu thf 11.pprentioe's attend,,nc,0 nd e,,1duet. 

Foi t'.;e pu:.T'''"c:" of the term of ar•p1·e: 1p. time spent 
at a se110ol normal ,vorking-houT,' ,·eckoned 
as tirne sei·".·<'i: 

11. 
lppren-tices j'rom O\' 

1 Pt;-;,,n 1n;der twenty-one -vho has 
served part of his or her a11r;:centieeship to the trade oui:-.:id,0 

, ,1 New Zealand may compleL, the term of appl'entite
shi}) herein provided for ,vith any employer on funfr,:,ing 
to the District C'ommiss'ioner a eertificate from l-is for. 
Lier employer and ;such othei' evidence (if any) as t.he 
District Commissioner and the local Committee may r,~quir~ 
in order ts c::h::n~-- the time served by such :JPY''IJ:'." ::ic1. appren-
tice uutsi.(k c;:f~ Ze.ala11d. Th1e ])is -· >i'i_;_~:nissio11er. 
shall -,_:1.1;l£, tc; -,~:i- 1cr any contract of entered 
into lfadtr the pn; <sions of this clau.a, evidence 
has been ,r;:',hd_ to the satisfacti and the 
Commihth pai.ty affected by the District 
Comm:i:0,:shm.j, o,:ty, ithin fourteen da:rs. a_prF<, ·_ '. e Court, 
Y,1•"'l" decision shall be :final and eo,1clusive. 

Employer 
1~:. An employer shaII be entitled to make a ;-,,: ,'lr,,)u 

d,"duction from the ,vag~." c:c an apprentice for au-.- ti,ne 
:ost through sickness in :?xeess 1'lve ·working-days in any 
1,0IJ0-1> - for any time '_ or her 
OVi/11 < 

of th. 
:provits• 
from 
apply 
a Ille,; -

its not a:·ising cc 
haH be deemed 
er relating to -pay: -

up time it 
, .ployer may req--

before :pa;vment 

-\e course 
and the 

-ductions 
,ss shall 
~tio11 r.rt 
ime lost 
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Hourt 
13. The hours ,vorked by an apprentice shalL sub_jeet t,> 

the movisions nf any ,,tatute be th,y;;,, norrn;,.Ev wr,r''i'c'J. by 
1ourneymen as prescribed. by Tilt awaril ,-.r ag:rf, xnent Crt•~erred: 

· to in clause 9 of this orde~ 

Ovrn:me 
J 4. ( a) Apprentices under eighteen year,s; of age shall n,)t 

b':l required or peYmitted to work overtink. 
(i;, \ An aJF•rnntic,, uv,er ,ciid1teen ve.ars 1• ,ge bi' J, nof 

tie required. or permitted to woTk more than thrne 1101.nss 

c,vertime ju any one week. 
(c, .i'.fo ar,pTenticE :c1hall perm1Jc,1d to Fork ,·l'timr 

unles:~ he is uider ·fa: consL1Ll supc:1·yision a c,J, L~•eteir, 
tuilesman. 

( An eu[!·1oyer ,,I,:111 n• t requir,c ,r pet')-, 1t an D--pren 
i;iee t- ·.vork ,;cortime ,11 an·- night whieL 'rn or haF 
to attend classes at a school. or approved institution. 

\ p,) Payment for overtime shall be calculated in the 
;_11anne1 pres,,T:hed fn, journeyn.ien ·;n the p;,,-c,rd c•r ag1·ee -
rn.Jent n,ferred to in elause D of this order anJ. at tld wagt 
rate paid to the apprentfoe: :Provided that th":: minimrn11. 
uayrnm~t shaP he 2s Scl. an h,:-ur h-1• <''lY C::\S'.' 

Conditions of A.ward to Apply 
1,; The coniFtionB of the •1 1Y'1rd m' agree")'J"nt r,e:r1cr-r':od to 

in clam~•, 9 he;'eof ir, far "J'. they r late Lie 1Trt;10d o: 
payment of wages, hmidays, meal-money, and other matte:n; 
( other than membership of union) relating geneTally to tl,e 
9mp]o:,-,n.eri.t an] not h em:fi'.,d wit], this c,,rder "1111 b, 
,1pplw,1bie to n nwenti 1" 

Tools 
1/ la) l ernpl.. in <muf: n:ing velle gern 

setting, bad.gemak]r1.g, an,:'! d.ie-sinking and engrnving ,,hall 
p:covide m1eh appi-entice ·1Nith the use ef all tocb 11eees:~1n·y 
to lee :_,_ the :de JlL, _1' hm , prenr· 0 ship. 

(b) (i) An en::.ployex c:E an :c,,pprentiee rn. · ·atch anct 
elo,',~;: making and l'epairing during· the fiY'Jt fouT" TJeriods of 
the ,·enti - sh,_U sup] for -,- use he a '<- ,mtie · 
tocJc~ 10 a -.\i)Jluc c~f D_1.:r~ Jt??s thctli t?n _puTLn_d~·, \_ £.i.1J\ ffticl1 tor,1:::., 
c_;_,: compktfon o:f the ecntract :-:E appn°d1eeship to bt,cc,me 
~ fu~~ I 

lis 
I!! 
Iii 
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fii i IE ·ese ·where an empL,y,0 1· ,,,: ,,,, ! prenti0c 
in wat,,h ::11d o·.,,1<.:k making and repaiii,1,2· rn r,,,· 1,·pared to 
providt Lhe appremiee ·with the use vi a lathe ci.llu/or an7 
-other tools or equipment 1wt cov,e1·ed by subclause '. a 1 ,.11· 
this clause but deemed n,0 eessar:,: by the local Committee t,, 
ennble the apprentice to be JH'OfH:•rly trained as a competen1 
jour1V:iyman or journeyv,oman, the employer shall advane,~ 
to the apprentice such n1nount 01s is deemed adequate by 
the local Committee to 01ahl,e the apprentice to purchase 
n lathe and such othei.· m,c0ssary toolB or equipment. 

( ii:: zrn, o trnl advanced unde:c· th-•, i m:,n,,diat.ely pre-
cedi:ng ciiall be free of in1,,r,, c,J shall be 
repaid to the employer J,,,, 1o the com-
pletion .. _. of apprenticeship upo:,1. :n:,ih terms 
and cc1dit1ons n1ay be approved by !i1,·1:1J Conu,,Jtee. 

(iv, \VL':'J'," ihe1·,, is no local Com,,:Ui,:,,, in f::L,hcnce, the 
power:" t•0 t\rr,0 d to in paragraphs (ii) :•nd , this sub-
dause shall be exercisable b;;, the District Commissioner " 
_\ ppr-enticeship. 

Contracts to ciccord with Act 
17. Every contract of apprenticeship shall accord with the 

provrn10ns od: the Apprentices Act. 1948, and with thi,-.; 
order, and shall make proviBion, ,.,ither expressly or b;· 
1•eferew5,-:, the r,:ci:d Act or this order, for the ,.,, ,; erE:.l matter:;; 
provide;:! for and shall not contravene orovisions 
of any Aet relahn~ iO the ,employment of bop or )Touths or 
fema.lei' In default of such provision made in any 
such contraei of app1·enticeship or in so tc1..1· as such provision 
is defectiYe ambiguous, the contract shall bs deemed to 
provide tha.:- the conditions of app:t1entfoeship si1aJl be not · 
1ess favourable to the apprentice than the minimum require
ments of this order. 

Obliga.Nons A.ppr entice 
18. It shall be an :implied term in every contract of 

. .n.pprrnticeship that the a.pprentice will diligently and :faith
:inlly obey and serve the employer as his apprentice for the 
prescrib('d tcrm, that he or she will not absent himself or 
herself the er1p:cyer's service durlnge with-
out th JS,F(:- of the employer (subject fr1 to the local 
Commi 1 ,,e 01, ,,che,'," there is no Oonm1itt.~ the District 
Comm.:ic,siom" · ex0ept as permitted -::1·der, and 
that he or c'il•' :not commit or pennit or oe r,.,,.,: ,,ssory to 
any h~:rt u1· to the employer or his --- · .. -,-.. ·--~'" nor 
conceal 21,:, c-ueh or damage if ;c,nc,wn to or her. 
lout wm do everything in his or her power to p11event the same: 
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Obligations of Ernployer 
19. (a) It shall be an impli,ed. term in every contract of 

app i ,0 ntic,c,sh:ip that th•·· employer .,,-in during the : c"S(:t'Ibed 
teY1n., r, the best of hi:,1 pnwer, skill, and knowledge i.Ta>, and 
in, rru,it the apprendce. m.· cause him or her to he ·~a1x,c:,d and_ 
instructed, as a competent journeyman or journeyww1rnn in 
b.ie branch or branches of the industry to which he or shE i, 
n.pprenticed in accordance w'ith the provisions of the Appren• 
tfoes Act, 1!H8, and of this order and any amendments ther<:of. 

\ Every contiacl :,,1iall contain E: ~ist of the 
and sk:frec to be r.anght the app,.,0 111-ic,c, as set 
sc}1,,dul, to this ordec. 

11:here, in ihe ,,nin:ion of hu -,cal Com,1,_i!1,,,;. any 
rd·n.ployer 'is not able to train folly an appTemic,, in a iiecog
nized branch of the industry, the Committee shall grant tl;;~ 
,tinprenticeship only if an interchange oi' apprentices i3 
a1·,..imged with OE" OJ' more otheJ' employel's 11' '.1 si-rnilar 
pof~;it~()IL to the ··:>.ut>~fa1::tio11 of 1~.:ommittee, :":d?./! the
co-1 ditiur,,, ·written i,n.,i he contn ,:t. 

, In every ,,_,_,,,r.,·.,1.cc,L made 1:d'c th,~ coming .,r· :force· 
c£: this order there shali he included the titLe o:l' the person 
,:,ho is to undertake or supervise the · actual h·a1ning of t:h,? 
cpprentice. The respons'ihility of the person so included. 
by .his titlre shall be limited to rcctual training 01' superviRion 
theT-?ur, and shaU nJr he held -_,.,, r,,JL~ve the Off nt:•Y"' ag, 
eo1 ,1raetrng party of bi,, ,,ontractu:0., :r,·-1,onsibilitie:, 

P·remhi?n8 Forbuiden 
20. No 

person as 
employer. 
enr~ , L~i;./eci 

pl'eminm in re8pect of the employment of any 
an apprentice shall 1J,, pa;id to 01 n:1ceived by a~c 
whether such p1·emium is uaid by the per,cm 

or by any tber person 

S;Jscial Conii 
21. The prnvis1ons of this OJ'der shall not 111.,c,~ssarily ap:i:,J;' 

in the case of t1, special eontraet of apprentie,Bship entered. 
into under tlw provisions of section 25 c,~ the .A.pprentie0s 
Al.lt 1 Q4~ 

'2·:, fl 1e :follow;, 1 : ;, , ~).renticesL 
"•·e ts t''11-,o-l-,- ,·,,n n· ·o· oc.~-- 1~- 1 ·'··" n e1·,'::''''' c,l'." ~re Y I•c, ,;.'s•CLt as 
:ato opera-,;1011 01 this ord,21· :-

and , ·• :, end-
from th,~ da'.ce ot coming 

N m·fhen Industrial I,:.,h::;t Jewe'ier;,,' ::murenticeiicip 
(TdCi', d~tect the 6th d~i:; <Yt .Jn]v, 1~·2,3, ;:inn l'P,cm:cicd 
in. 25A J-_toc .. A.wardt: 

I, 'II 
'U 

Iii 



Wellington Indwstrial District J e--wellers.. W a tchrnaklers ', 
&c. apprennces:np ,crde;\ dated thf• 8th da/ o!' 
1\Iarch, 19'.r,, and recorded in 87 Book of Awards, 
[19~,, 

Canter_bnry W a!ch~akers, Ul,?<.:ki~n:1kers, . and ,Ma1;ufr~c
tu:nng ,Te1Yd1er.c; apprenhceh.lllp :>rd,,:10, :•1rten t!L': 
25th day of .August, 1938, and rncorded in :-38 B,,ok 
0:l: A w,Fds 2043 

T>cd· of )pe,ation 
23. This order shall operate and take effect as from the 

1st ,fay of r:,n11::11•y, J94P. 
Dared this 17th da.y of Decenther, 1948. 

'.~I EMOF,\.NI>UivI 

The NE-w Zealand Committee requests that the following 
.aot• n1 ·:,3ga1·d tu cla1;,qe :•,,' ( u,3hnkal c.Iasse~) ·he re,'Prdcd :--

" T'he 1~''ommitt.Ae h,1s agreed that suitable schools shall be 
,et up ss Even ;;.3 possib:c m;.d that 'all apprentices win be 
requir,ed to., attend ~uch s?hools, ., but a n~mher of rn~tters 
•'OlY:srn•·•O' t 1 ,P 0°·,Prar,on ,,+ tins er:.use :1ffec•c tbP Cr:•nn111,,·,~e\, 
decisirn; ~~1 ~~:-tai; details. , T-h~se ~atters c~nnot be "discu~ed 
,1ntH arn,.ngement:, fo1· sch,)ols Jre ,,rnll ln hnnd, for nrnch will 
deJ?e:nd on t:11e kind_ of arran1c;ements _mad~, the p.ature_ of the 
c1yL01.1.ms of ,•istrret1Cr. and tr1e qnahfica.t10ns o!· the 1n!"iTUC· 

tors. The details to be settkd at a later date are:-
, The ;.ntal a.mount .f se.hooFng in any ?'2'11': qnd 

(ji'i rrhe pa.yment nf fees. ' 

SCHEDULE.: 

The operations and skills to be taught m each branch oi 
due :'ndh~t.ry :•.re-

( a) Watch cDnd Glock ]laking a.nd Repafri:ng.--Cleaning 
and. m sr·hanling of ,;ratehes und doeks h:, include 
bushings, &c., jewelling, :fitting of hairsprings ( col
lat1ag, :imbig, c:ccud.Jing). l:'o,r1uing ov,21coi1~ of 
Brnguets hairsprings. Turning of baiance staffs, 
piniom:. and stenn. Drilli11g and :r,lugging. General 
bench practice. Hardening, tempering cas,e repairs. 
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(b) 

(d) 

(f i 

J.llannfactirring ,I ewellerrJ.--.Alloying, melting. rolling, 
drawing, solder-'ing, and testing· of precious metals 
in relation to the trade. The manu:facturiniz of 
jeweliery; mounting of gems, gild1ng and puJishing,. 
1°epairi11g and remaking of ;jewellery. 

Clem-sett?"ng.---.As carried on by t-h0 em1)loyer and 
approved by tbe local Committee or-, where ther>? 
is no Committe~1, by the Dfatrjet Oom1ni::,sioner. 

Badge and Medal Mak?'.nr,.--Striking of badge;:-: (miiug 
press tools), pierci1w, enamelJing, and :finisb;ing. 

Engmi•ing.--Genei·al engraving (jewellery, 1ier.1ldic~. 
steel, plastic) ; engraving for Lhe printing trade. 
brass plates and memorial tablets; stenci18; a11d 
drawi11g ( des•igning am] meehanical 1. 

Die-s-inking.--Ar,: carried on by the ernpJoyer ancl 
approved by the 1ozm1 Committee m, where there 
i::J nc Committee, by the Disttict Commiscdoner. 




